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ON A
WING
AND A
PRAYER

ANOTHER EXCLUSIVE

ICELANDERS
will soon be able

to publicly worship at a
shrine to Thor, Odin and
Frigg with construction
starting this month on the
island’s first major tem-
ple to the Norse gods

since the Viking
age.

A KIND-HEARTED
couple are auctioning off
places at their wedding
reception to help a
friend who suffered
catastrophic injuries
after falling off a horse.

Patsy O’Connor, from
Kanturk, Co. Cork, had
hoped to raise thousands
of euro to cover the cost
of his big day in Las
Vegas on March 16, by
selling off six seats at
the wedding reception to
random strangers.

But the 39-year-old
said he and fiancee
Radina Hadshieva, from
Bulgaria, will now use
the funds to help out a
hospitalised friend and
his young family.

Their pal Alex Ott, a
well-known equestrian
enthusiast and devoted
father of four young
children, suffered
serious spinal injuries
while exercising a
horse near his home in
Newmarket, Co. Cork,
last November.

Donate
The Alex Ott Appeal

was subsequently set
up in his name to assist
both him and his family
during his long recovery,
which is expected to
include a three-year
rehabilitation program.

Patsy has now pledged
to donate 90 per cent
of each bid towards the
Alex Ott Appeal.

He said: “Nothing has
changed. The plan is
still to have six random
strangers at the wedding.
It was always more about
the fun element anyway
than raising money.

“That’s still going
ahead, only now we’ll
be donating 90 per cent
of the money we raise
through the bids to Alex
and his young family.”

Successful bidders
have been promised the
couple’s “matrimonial
ceremony, a full sit-
down meal, open bar,
character-filled and
fun-fuelled guest list,
DJ, dancing and general
all-round shenanigans”,
with offers starting at
€300 per head.

Check out www.
gatecrashmywedding.
com. And for details of
fundraising see Alex Ott
Appeal on Facebook.

By NICK BRAMHILL

Wedding
auction

for charity

KIND: Patsy and Radina

LAVISH: Gallagher’s website confirms she owns home in Coldwater Lakes
SCAM: Christina

Gallagher (left)
lived in lavish

Malahide
mansion

Pic: El Keegan

FAKE VISIONARY Christina
Gallagher made a desper-
ate bid to boost her image
this week when she went
on Joe Duffy’s Liveline ra-
dio show and blasted the
Sunday World.

The founder of the controver-
sial House of Prayer on Achill
Island once again claimed she
did not own any property.

And she said our exclusive ex-
posés on her astonishing man-
sions and millionaire lifestyle
were all “lies and stories”.

Luxury
Asked why she didn’t take

legal action against the Sun-
day World if the stories were
untrue, the 60-year-old
said: “I don’t have the
money.”

Joe asked her
who owned the
luxury mansion in
Malahide where
she lived for
many years un-

til 2013, but she did not answer. And
she made no mention of the fabulous

gated property she now calls home
on the exclusive Coldwater Lakes

estate in Saggart, west Dublin.
The Sunday World revealed

in November 2013 that the self-
styled holy woman had snapped
up the six-bedroom mansion for
€1.1million after it failed to go for

its €2m asking price.
Christina’s own web-
site confirms she is
the owner of this
property. And it
reveals she bought
it using money she
got from a man-
sion in the U.K.,
which the Sun-

day World uncovered in March 2011.
That Shropshire house – which she
bought for £1.8m in October 2009
without a mortgage – had its own lake
and indoor swimming pool.

Christina told Joe about “the hor-
rors” she had been put through by the
media. But she has lived like a queen
for years while the rest of the country
suffered through the recession.

Recession
While she enjoyed the best of

everything, she encouraged elderly
followers to give her their life savings
for “Our Lady’s cause”. Some victims
later claimed they had been brain-
washed by the cult.

She told Joe she bought a house for
her daughter Mary near Ballina, but
failed to mention it cost nearly €1m.
She also never mentioned the house

she bought for son Brendan nearby.
Even though she told Joe she never

asked anyone for donations, she has spent
years raising cash for ludicrous projects,
like a series of bomb shelters in the U.S.
Jesus allegedly told her: “Soon, the world
will be plunged into the black apostasy
that will engulf the world…”

Christina told Joe she couldn’t un-
derstand why the Catholic Church
refused to recognise her.

The day after she appeared on Live-
line, House of Prayer director Pat Cole-
man also rang in to blast the Sunday
World. He told Joe the House of Prayer
was kept going only by “small dona-
tions”. In fact, figures filed last year
showed it had assets of €1.8 million.

When Joe pointed out that House of
Prayer officials took the Sunday World
to the press ombudsman with over 100
complaints – which were all dismissed
– he said he was not involved back then.

Fake visionary denies owning mansions
to Joe Duffy..but we can prove otherwise

By JIM GALLAGHER

QUESTIONS: Joe
Duffy quizzed

Gallagher


